Permission to Walk in Spring INTL Departmental Commencement Ceremony

International Studies Spring Ceremony Policy
At the discretion of the department, students are allowed to “walk” (i.e. participate in departmental graduation ceremony activities) if they still have a few outstanding academic requirements to be completed within the upcoming academic terms. However, students wishing to participate in commencement prior to their actual graduation date are required to get permission of a Global Connections advisor and either the INTL Undergraduate Studies Director or Department Head.

Student’s Name: ______________________________________________________________

Student’s ID#: _________________________________

Student’s Email: _______________________________________________________________

Term/Year of Anticipated Graduation: _____________________________________________

Global Connections Advisor: ___________________________________________________

By signing this document and granting permission to walk, the advisor confirms that they and the student have discussed and developed a clear plan for the student to fulfill remaining requirements.

I grant ____________________________ permission to walk in the Spring __________
(Student’s Name) (Year)

commencement activities, despite having outstanding requirements. They plan to complete all requirements and graduate in _______________.
(Term)

________________________________________________________  ___________________
(Advisor Signature) (Date)

________________________________________________________  ___________________
(Department Head OR UG Studies Director Signature) (Date)

Once this form has been filled out and signed, please return to the Undergraduate Coordinator in 175 PLC no later than Monday of Week 7 of Spring Term for planning purposes.